
ACflNPUCTOll'S'STOUY

MONEY COULDN'T STOP THE TRAIN.

BUT IT WA3 STOPPED.

ttier'n a (Irnvr Snmrn Ii.t ftt thm t'nnt nt
the Long flung' lf Wliltr Ciipprtl Monti-tnlii- n

Orrr Wlil.-l- i llm Triilim t" I hi' (Irrut
Mnrttiirn frnul.
I ni'vr-- r mni or lvnr f tlio mntintnltn

tluit I iln not rivull a ntiry told liyn ron-ilnct-

of ii train mi t tn HiVut Northern
roiul. W( Men1 (tiling to Untie. Tin
train final ,1nst crossnl tlm river at Hn-ii- t

Fiilln. From tli.it point (lie rn.-u- l l:;iii.s
its I'listrin iisi-ni- t of the r.Htice wliose
tops nre .vliiti'iu-i- Willi Hie snow nil the
year roiitiil. A wMo luin sjirends out
betwei'ii the line of the roiul mill the
rnuge. .s the train was tinar "a fresh
hold on the rails." as one, if theiiarty
expresxed il. the coitdnetor Flood on the,
rear platform of the rom-l- i and looked
itradl'astly nt one spot until I! was lost.

"Hot arlaiin any where around there?"
nsked u traveler who had nolieed tlm
Comliietor'n loiiKinw lool(.

"A kinder of a rlaiin." he replied, but
not the kind you're thiiikin of."

How he rami' to tell ns makes no
now. Here is what he told:

' 'Hunt n yei.r hko. I think it tviw, a
yoniiK man was put on my train by tlm
conductor who had liiniiulit liim to
w here I take it. lie had been east. Ills
folk lived down there. 1 believe. He
bail lieen west n Rood many yearn, was a
cowboy, then a deputy marshal, then a
boss of a ranch and then ho got to upw-nlati- n

In Anaconda. Ho had lived the
fort of life out here that a man was ex-

pected to live in them days. He was a
hard citizen and then a kooiI one. Me t
Jf I know just where he quit off, but ho
Old lie finally j;ot to lovin n toi'l. nnd
just when he was bavin it the. wust way
she tips nnd marries a kooiI f"1' nothin
dude that came out lure and tfot to
olerkin in a rahoiise. Then Ihe youn
man that I am talkin about he kik-- east
to wear out his feelin's. I reckon. And
he was jnnio nil dimmer. They said be
whs at the seaside. I thought when I

heard that as how he would not last Ion?.
When a man iiits this climate to go to
the seaside, tberp must be Hornet hin
miKlity bad almut his case. If a man
can' : et cured here, be needn't pi any-

where else.
"Well, when be was put in my care

there was four or five of the boys with
him. They had lieerd he was comin
back, and they met him nwny down this
side of St. Paul. And they nursed him

II the way and fed him Jest as if he had
been a sick jfirl. Ho was lookin out of
the winder of the car all the time, day
and flight, but wasn't savin nothin.
"When we got to Great Fulls, he looked
ont of the car winder and smiled. It
was the first time that the boys had site
him do that since they met him, and they
thought he was ffettin well. He asked
'eui to set him up in his berth ho he could

"And he looked at the mountain tops
out there covered with the whiteness of

od, and the foot of the mountains that
Is washed by the purest water this side
of the divide. The train was ust j;et-tin- n

a good holt on the rails when the
poor fellow sank back, and the next
thiiiK I see the boys was takin the piller
out from under his head. Then 1

Vnowed it was nil over. Then one of the
boys come to inc. and a.skod me if 1 would
take $1,1X10 to stop the train. I told 'em
1 couldn't do anything of thet sort. They
aid money was no object. Then 1 asked

'em what wus up, and one of 'em told
me that he, meanin the dead man, had
made a last request that ho be taken
from the train and buried in sight of the
mountain that had the snow on it. the
one that caught his ej-e-

s first after we
bad come over the river. They said they
tiud promised him they would. I asked
'em where they would et a box, and
they said a man as good as he was didn't
seed no box; that the angels would take
care of him as soon as he was laid away.

"I asked 'em what they would do if
the tram wasn't stopped. They held a

liort parley and said in a most respect-fn- l
way, which I understood, that they

had to curry out the wishes of the de-
ceased at all hazards; thut they could
top the train if 1 didn't. 1 understood

'era. I pulled the cord and went for'urd,
and while the engineer was uiondin the
locomotive, which got out of sorts jest
then, the funeral procession moved out,
and the dead was buried out there in
nil sight. It so happened that we got

the locomotive fixed just as the funeral
Was over, and we took the pallbearer!
into Butte thut night.

"And 1 never pass that sjiot that I
don't look out there where they luid him.
1 uin never soon any of the pallbearers
since, and 1 don't know the name of the
yetting imin thut they buried. Do you
know, gents, that his grave is green all
the year round? I once thought of put-ti- u

np a gravestone ut the head, but,
thinks 1, it's none of my business, and,
besides, the boys said the angels was goin
tii to take care of his body, so I thought
1 wouldn't be intrudin on any angel's
business. It was the only time, though,
thut my locomotive ever got anything
the mutter with it." Chicago Tribune.

Crltlolain of "Cynibellne."
At oue of the performances of "Cym-beline- "

by Modjeska'a compuny one of
the uudience heard a man behind bitn
lay to another, "What 1b this piece and
where did she got it?" "Oh," answered
bis oompuuion, "something she picked
Up. 1 suppose." All this seems less rep-
rehensible when Dr. Johnson's criticism
of "Cyuiboliue" is recalled. To him it
louudud like the creation of a lunatic
without a single lucid interval. Chicago
Herald.

Hon a I'Mnlilon Was titarivd.
During the reign of George III tlie

tuko of York hud duel with Colonel
Lennox, with the result that the colonel
succeeded in shooting away oue of the
duke's curls. Hence it became the cor-
rect thing to wear a curl on one side of
the temple only. We do not know
whether thin was the origin of the cele-

brated curl of a deceased prime rnini-e- r.

London XtfcBil

' I hunl With a Mouthful.
Captain Brndire, a well known orni-

thologist, was riding nlong the banks of
Ritlitto creek, Arizona, when ho saw a
Mg black hawk. He followed the firing
bird nnd at length came up with it,
perched on il dead limb of a cottonwood
tree. A bulky nest was ill n fork of the
tree about 4(1 feet from the ground. The
mate of the hawk which the captain had
been following was sitting on l!ie nest.

Hoping to secure a trophy, l'a plain
Peinlire climbed up to the insl.iii which
ho found il single pale blue er:r. Tho
parent birds circled around manifesting
their am;er nl the intrieiou lv shrill
screams, but the captain t )! tliee:;g.
He put it in his mouth fur sale keeping,
as be required both hands in his descent.

Suddenly from his elevali d p' Vcli he
caught si:?1it of several Apache Indians
croiichi d in a small canvnii about HI

yards distant. They were evidently
watching him.

He was awake to his danger in an
but be manifested no si ens of

alarm and descended to the ground in a
leisurely manner. Had the Indiana

that they were discovered, they
would have waiting for the rgg
hunter at the foot of the tree.

As it was the captain reached the
ground, mounted his horse and started
on a gallop for the camp, live miles dis-

tant.
In a moment the Apaches broke cover

and pursued. They chased him nearly
to the camp, but he reached it in safety,
the egg still in his mouth. It was un-
broken. Owing to its largo size tho enp-tai- n

had difficulty In removing it from
his month without injuring it. His jaws
ached forsome time afierward. Youth's
Companion.

Till New unil tlm HiMllllirnl.
"That is the mot peculiar and as-

tounding faculty of the mind that calls
tho new, the beautiful." said Charles
Truax. "Now. just think a minute.
Look at thechntr'o in fashions, and then
you Fee it pel i'eel , . The hat that Vol
wore last sea-"- -- tin one with thesliiT
rim and soft crown how nice and nobby
it looked then! Now. when you tried it
on again the other day. accidentally run-
ning across it in the locker, why, it
looked hideous, didn't it? It's impossi-
ble to deline whv this is so. Yon can't
say it is because tho mind dislikes old
things (some minds don't) nor that nil
minds love the new, tho change. It isn't
exactly because persons dislike to be odd
or out of date, for some take great de-
light in looking strange and odd.

"Others do not wen.-- the uew things
first simply to be the tirst. Whilo I do
not think this sen so comes from or guides
itself by any one of these influences, yet
the sum of them nil goes to make tip a
circlo of harmony inside of which ono
would rather dwell than out. There arc
a thousand little things that the mind
comprehends almost unconsciously and
acts accordingly. It is this reflex ac' inn
of brain work that makes it possihlo for
ono to understand why we do these
things." St. Louis Globe-Democra-

A I'nrRfloi KxplntniMl.
Why does not a man weigh a pound

more immediately after eating a pound
weight of food? A littlo reflection will
readily explain this apparent mystery.
During the process of mastication, de-
glutition, etc., certain muscles are
brought into active play, and the exer-
cise of any musclo necessitates a tempo-
rary waste of its tissues, and a certain
amount of carbon is eliminated and
passed off during the course of the meal.
This loss, however, is trifling as com-
pared with that due to respiration and
perspiration, both of which nre increased
during the various operations of making

meal,
The length of timo one may take to

consume a pound of food makes but lit-

tle difference to those losses, for if it is
eaten leisurely there is but slight in-

crease of respiration or perspiration,
whereas if it is hurried through both are
abnormally accelerated. Hence by tue
time the pound is eaten the consumer
has lost appreciably in moisture and car-
bonic acid. Million.

The Kvolutlnn of Namei,
Tho evolution of names from foreign

tongues into English is in many cases
easy. From the German Bauer to the
English Bowers, and from tho French
Boulanger to the English Bullinger is
but a step, us it were. But there are no
peoplo who nreoftener moro humorously
accused of altering their names than the
Irish. Thus, Crelian has become Rehau;
Carroll. Karl; Dillon, Dyllyn; Divver,
Devere and Devyr; McCarty, Mucartee
and Makart; Slattery, Slater and Satter-loe-;

O'Brien, Obrion and Breen; McGin-nes-

Guinness and Inness; Reilly, Rel-ye-

Duffy, Dufay; McGuffin, Magoffin;
Quinn, Queen; Fogarty, Fougert; Hag-gert-

Haggart; Sully, Sonle. The Eng-lis- h

singer. Brahara, merely dropped a
letter when he went on the stage. He
was a Hebrew, and his real name wug
Abraham. Chicago Herald.

The Expansion of HollU Iludlu.
An ingenious instrument for measur-

ing the expansion of minute solid bodies
is found in the list of inventions. The
substance is placed in the field of a mi-
croscope and an image of it mugnified
several times is thrown on a screen.
This image is further mugnified by two
micrometer microscopes which accur-
ately determine the expansion. The
substance is heated in a little platinum
oven through which an tlectrio current
pusses, and the temperature of the oven
is arrived at by observations on the
melting of standard substances. By the
use of this instrument the thermal ex-

pansion of any substance even to the
smallest diamond can be determined un-
til the temperature of combustion is
reached. Exchange.

Keeplug Up Uli tteputatlou.
Wife I think it too bud you should

throw away money on such expensive
umbrellas. You are always losing them.
Why don't you get cheap ones?

Husband Huh! That's all you wom-
en know about business. Do vou sun.
pose J want to advertise the fact that
I have a poor memory? New York
WKkJy. ; j
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DR. BURCOONS SYSTEM
RENOVATOR

Tiikcs tho hi n nd nnd will rompi'lt with all
oiImtw hh u hltjod pui llli'r, Hloinai'h, Liver und
Kidney runt. A uicM'i'lpl It in, u i t'ur for
La Cirlpitu iuouihI every tHMile. 1 run kIiow
tiioitt Hound, well tif ( utairh, i'uueer
Kerofulu und iirlvntH ut men una
women Ihun ull tMhort. UT tiiH wtirniH

In Hi monlliH. ('iinrer removed from
ull nurtH of ihe Ixxiy whliout tho kntfo. ilt.
Hl'lUiOON'H Syttleiu Henovulor Ih tho ureut-m- t

dlwovury of I lie century. IThu It and b
convinced tliut no oilier ifinetly on en rHi
ettinpait'H with It. At ull dnitfttlHU und ull

t4iivM where medlrliH lit Mld, ut II or hot tie
ortt Ixitlliw forHW. Ofli.-- houm from H it. ui.
to V y. ui. Heud Htiwnn for Infor uitUUm.

IU.J.A. iUHU(HN,
47 Ohio atrtwt. AixnoHinr City.

jUSTTRRIVED!"
At ItolgiT Urori.'Miiininolli Clothing Store

nn t'h'ratit iiHMirtiiH'iit of

New Spring Goods,
Which nn iiilrncliiitf tin' iillt'itt ion
iinil mlininition of every pusscr ly.
We hnve niiide exteiiMivc t;i1 iotiM
for an enrly .'hIvjiihi riprin nale of
MenV, 1'oyK' nml Children'ri

CLOTHING.
At prices Hint will nstonish yon. Tlif
invnrinlile response to nr newspiiper
nniKiuncemeiits is nlwnys rntifyiiif'
ns is evinced by Ihe crowds which
come to ns whenever the nniionnce-ment- s

nre made of the nrrivnl of new
floods. Our spring line of

Hats
Kinliiiice such styles 'is Ihe Kedora,
Cheslerlield and I'rince of Wales.
We would lie pleased if yon would
defer your spring purchases tinlil yon
inspect onr stock. nnd if snvinr dollars
amounts to nnythin' whatever lo yon.
we nre justly entitled to your support
and patronage, and as onr pasl

GLORIOUS SUCCESS
Shows a record second to none, we
are warranted in saying that, while
our competitors have our sympathy,

. WK JIAVKTIIKTKADK.

BOLOBR BROS.,
Originators o! the Small Profit System.

We arc

Headquarters.

1'nll Llm- - ht

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
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ED. GOODER,
The Jeweler, Main Street.

Just in
THE

OK

THE

CINDERELLA

LESSENS

iLABOR

AND

THEIR

ECONOMY
' t'j j J,A,iin.,-Hi-

SAVES mui;nil
YOU mmMONEY.

CALL i mi l
AND SEE

OUH

STOVES. ItuiijtfiiaMHiMiuJMbiHaMaM

'oVljl.y9

t - v,Sf.

y' x V ---

x

9

-

Season !

IT WILL

l'AY

YOU TO

EXAMINE

OUR

LINE OF

i STOVES
BEFORE

BUYIN(J

ELSEWHERE

AS WE

CARRY THE

LARGEST

AND

BEST LINE

IN THE

COUNTY.

will be found

l i"

In fact anything you may desire in our line
in our mammoth store.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

REDUCING

AinUiiitnuPnnrlnM
mi miUGl UUUUD!

liiKlies' New iMurket ('outs,

Linlies' :M length ('outs.

liilies' Kin- - Ti iinuietl Coats.

We will ive yon a few .

prices :

New .Markets are worth 10,
12 and lfi dollars, we nre sell-in;- ,'

them at 5, (5 and r...rj()
dollars.

liadies' fur coats are worth
1. 12 nnd 1.1 dollars, we nre ,
selling them for fi. .10, 7. .10
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sSliort Coats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
1, reduced to 7.1 cts. Jersey

Shirts worth Si. 2.1, for 87r.' 4Jersey Shirts worth 91..10,
for 81. Jersey Shirts worth
SM.H.1 for Si.lc.

l?oys' Shirts worth 7.1 cts,
for .18 cents.

Now is your time

to come nnd hoy goods nt less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS!
for men and boys, tan nnd
brown color, marked very
low.

!N ITnmui.

$100.00

era m
This is no Lottery Scheme,

but a donation of 9100 to my '

customers.

I will give you a Ten Cent
Money Order with each two
dollars1 worth of goods pur-

chased at my store, and when
ten of those money orders
are presented by any one per-

son I will cash them, paying
91.00 in silver or currency
J A 1 I.ior inern or wnen you ouy

.71. ww, ui iiiwi, nui in ui.

goods at one time I will ac- -
4

cept them as so much cash
towards paying for same. -- k

I want everybody to avail
themselves of this olEer.

Yes, this is the place to

Save you money !

BUY FOR CASH,

SELL FOR CASH,

at prices surprising to every- - '

body.

New York

RACKET STORE.
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


